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SOME REMARKS ON THE AUSTRALIAN LANGUAGES.

By DR. JOHN FRASER.

[Re([(l b~foi"e the Royal Society of N.S.W., December.'J, 1890.J

1. The (jntlnmars.

Ko large effort has yet been made to master the difficulties that
present themselves in the study of the comparative grammar of
the Australian languages. The only thing in this direction, tlmt
I know of, is a paper on the" Position of the Austntlial1 Lan
guages, by VY. H. J. Bleek, E,'l" Ph.D.," published in 1871. Dr.
Illeek was a philologist who, in 1858, assisted in cataloguing the
Library of His Excellency Sir Geo. Grey, ICC.E., then Governor of
Cape Colony. Twenty years previously, Sir George (then Captain
Grey), as leader of an expedition into the interior of our continent,
had excellent opportunitifes of seeing the native tribes in their
original condition; and the knowledge thus gained was enlarged
by him and matured, while he was Governor of South Australia.
Anyone of us, although not specially interested in Philology or
Ethnography, can understand how vahlable to science would be
the publication of the MS. records of the knowledge of so intelli.
gent an obsen-er as Sir Geo. Grey. These records are now in the
South African Public Library, Cape Town, having been presented
to that Library by him, along with his collection of books ancl
other manuscripts. The Government of the Cape is not likely to
take so liberal an interest in our abol'igines, as to publish Sir
George's account of what he saw and learned of the natives in
South Australia; but I think that anyone of our Colonies would
do itself an honour if it got these manuscripts copied for publica
tion here. Their contents would certainly be interesting to Aus
tralians.

The catalogue of Sir Geol'ge Grey's Library was published by
Tri.i.bner &; Co., London, and Dr. Bleek de"otes a portion of the
second volume to the philology of the Australian languages.*

The earliest of individual efforts to deal with any single lan
guage of theAustralian group was made bytlre Rev. L. E. Threlkeld,
who, for many years, was engaged as a missionary alIlong the blacks
of J.Jake Macquarie, near Newcastle, New South 'Vales. His

;; Throughout I say' languages '; although, in fact, there is but one
Australian language with many dialects; I also use the word' language'
instead of dialect, where-ver the meaning is clear.
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Grammar of their language was printed in Sydney in 1834, at the
" Herald Office, Lower Gcorge Street." A few years previously,
:Mr. Threlkeld had translated the Gospel by St. Luke into the.
same language. This translation remained in manuscript, and had
disappell'l'ed; recently I discovel'ed that it still exists and is now
in the Public Library of Auckland. I am glad to be able to inform
you that this work, and the Grammar, and some smaller fmits of
JUl'. Thn·lkeld's labours on that language, will shol'tly be published
hy the Government Printing Office, Sydney. The yolume will be '
the most important that has yet appeared on an Australian lan
guage. But it deals with only one dialect, and, for the purposes
of compftrative granl1nar, more languages than one are required.
In searching for another Grammar, I remembel'ecl that Mr. Hale,
the philologist of the United States' Exploring ExpedItion (1838
42), when he was in this colony, got fl.ccess tu the Rev. \Villiam
\Vatson, missionary to the aborigines at "Wellington Valley,"
and that 1Ur. \Yatson lmd drawn up for him" an account of the
most important peculiarities of the \Yiraduri language, modelled
as nearly as possible on the Grammar of Mr. Threlkeld, for the
purpose of comparison." Further search disclosed the faut that,
as early as 18:35, a Dictionary and a Grammar of that language
had been prepared, and the Gospel by St. Luke had been trans
lated. How valuable these materials would now be, to illustrate
the Awahakal of Lake Macquarie! but Mr. \Vatson had no rela
tives in this colony, and on his death his MSS. wen' sold as waste
paper; so I am told. Fortunately, the late Archdeacon Gunther
of Mudgee, where a dialect of the same language was spoken,
colleeLpcl a copious Vocabulary of that dialect and wrote a Gram

.mar of it. The Vocabulary I found to be in the hands of his son,
the present Archdeacon of Camden, and I hope that I shall be.
able to get it published; the Grammar was, lllany years ago, sent
to the home country, and I fear that it cannot now be recovered.

The next labourers in the field of Australian grammar were the
Lntheran lYlissionaries, Messrs. Teichelmann (E. G.) }l,nd Schilf
mann (C. \V.); in 1840 they published a" Grammar, Vocabulary,
and Phrase-book" of the aboriginal language of the Adelaide tribe.
Then, in 1856, appeared the primer" Gurre Kamilaroi," by the
Rev. \V. Ridley. Mr. Ridley, who was a man of rare devotedness
and self-denial, went among the abol'igines of Liverpool Plains and
shared the privations of their wandering life, in order that he
might learn their language, and so be able to tdl them the message
of the Gospel. In 1866 (2nd edition, 1875), our Government
Printing Office issued his book on the" Kamilaroi, Dippil, and
Turrubullanguages." I do not know that, since 1875, any other
book has appeared on the grammar of our languages. But there
have been some yaluable short papers in various journals, such
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. - I' mention his name again, and disco~l-tribe, as far as possible, ne,. e d "'111'ch formed part of hIs
· f tl' ordlllarv WOI' s " 1

tinue the use o. lOse , I t't ted for these common ones, a1)(
name; other words are S1.~ ~s~1~n the daily language of the clan
become permanen~ly estabh"~l:ased beIOl1<Yed.* In this way new
Ol' sub-tribe to wluch th,e de f' '1' , 1 ·"'ects the previous nallles. l' t tl ose aun lal 0 ~l' , d
words anse to ceslgna e 1. 1 .' and these new words are forme
of 'which 11[",e been cast aS1C e l' tl' t descl'l'be probably anotherI t worc s l,t, I .reO"ularlv from ot ler 1'00 ~ ." ..t·. Let me illustrate t ns",. . tl tllnO" In oue" .1011,
c!uality inherent HI ' le 1" '1. 111aj' O'et a nanle frolll

. I' A. lll'"n or '" "oman '" .matter by examp e". ~, < ,I s a larCfe mouth, or clun, or• J' 1 -' 1 feature suc la", . 'Isome pecu lar p l)'slca , . ~1 or tree or any SlDll ar
t ken from an alUlll" , . b' tlhead' or a name al' 1 1. 1 SOUle l'elation to Ius 11' I.' .. te w uc 1 lac

obiect. animate or mamn.la '.' 11 1 R annlu' little O"ull,' because
. '. was ca ec ·am " , " 1 thA Tasmaman woman. f 1 child's birth. After her {ea ,

a o'ull flew by at the tnne 0, tIle sed o""al"'l for 'a gull '; a new'" 11 ever Je u "0-. ~.
the word rama wou {In. , t,l forn~ed it may be, from a root-
name for' gull' would, )e un-en oef{ 'tIle wlliteness of the bird. This

. , 1 'te because '.' . f'
word lllealllng w 11 , " 11 I k' {11'eel and acquamtances 0II I eel by a t le m <
new word wou { Je us • 1 t bll' I itself in the language1 . 11 ere onO" es a SI.
the deceased.' am wou ("b H tl~e rio-ht llame for' gull.' Again,
of that portIOn of the tt.l e af· bl. k'''' our own colony, was re-

' 1 D et tl'lbe 0 ac s, In . cl
a boy of tIe ungo", Id f the tribe' he was reqUIre'. t' f 'om thE' 0 men 0 . , . bl
ceiving mstruclOn 1 . t tl bush to select a sUlta e

d :vas sent III 0 le k I .to make a spear, an '\ 1 t to them a piece of the u al
Piece of wood: he cut ?ff a}l(~ bro~g I· ab-'urd that forthwith his't . thiS cholCe was so, ~ ,
('cockspur) .ree, . Y 1 i-kat, and that was his name ever
instl"Uctors dubbe{~ Inm :l..U ~1 kul~i would disappear, and some
after ,\Yhen he ched, the WOl,C k t e And the operation

· f d·' tl e coc spur re. . .
other nan~e J:>e o~n rOI. 1.. to Australia; it is found also m
of this prmclple IS not .confined t t the livin Cf not the dead.

. I t th ' It has respeco <"
PolynesHl: JU ele exalted personaCfes, that COl?
HiCfh chiefs there are regarded as sf'o- portion of their nallles m

" 1 t t mal-e use 0 any I . f'mon peop emus, no ' ~. ft'. If for example, a c ne s11 f 'f', . of CfI\-lnO" 0 enc€'. , . t
ordin9.ry ta {, 01 eal " ," 'b. t . tl e tribe calls the 'l)at, ~o
name contains the wOJ'Cl.peb~1 'f't'l I

sk
'" In lalwuages wInch

I -1 Cfl ' lrc 0 le J. "_ -1'1'e'a, hut man u-o- e a,? fl tl e derivation of such a \\01( IS
are not subject to these m ue~ces: 1 ,t '11' 0 'bat' for instance,
< '. tl Latm" espel 1" .
usually very plalll: le . . but if a philoloCfist, not knowlllg
beal's its origin on ItS very race, -1 -laCfi were ~ find it to me~u
the history of the w.ord m anu-o1 e w~uid be puzzled to explam
a 'bat' in a Polyneslan tongue, Il~' . the 'bat,' should have

· . I 'ture so pecu lal a,., . l' b' 'dhow It IS t lat a Clea . . 1 fi' l'te a meaninO" as t le 11d b . d havlnO" so llUen"been name y a WOI' " . ..' .. _

. _'_;r"_a.' d_,~Ord ~'e~umes its place in the la~-
'*' It is possible. that ~he .ls~~rheve not asc;rtained; at all events, t e!<uage after a whIle,; thIS pom a

adopted word remaIns.
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of the sky.' Anyone of you, who has had the curiosity to look
into lists of names for Common things in Australian vocabularies,
must have been sUl'prised to see how diverse are these names
in the various tribes, but your wonder ceases to be wondel' when
the cause is known. In fact, we do find that among conterminous
tribes, and even in the sub-sections of the Same tribe, these words
vary greatly; for the presence of death from time to time in the
encampments had the effect of maintaining a continual changing
of the names of things. Hence it is that, as I have said, the
labour spent on these lists of words is often labour mis-spent, for
to the philologist it must be barren of results, unless we have in
the lists at the same time a due proportion of the simple roots
from which sllch words al'e taken; thus only is it possible to see
ltnd understand the mechanism of the language.

Youmay possibly ask me why our blackfellows had so strono- a
disinclination to mention the nallle of a friend who had di~cl.
'Ye olJl'selves have a feeling of the same kind. 'Ye speak of OU1'
friend as 'the deceased,' 'the departed,' 'him who is gone'; and if
we must mention his name, we apologise for it by saying' poor'
Mr. So-and-so, and seem afraid to use the simple word 'dead.'
But Our indigenes have a stronger reason than that. They believe
that the spirit of a man, especially if he is killed by violence, is
excessively uncomfortable after death, and malicious, and in its
fretfulness ready to take oftence at anything, and so pour out its
wrath on the liYing. Even the mention of the dead man's name
would offend, and bring vengeance on them in the night time. Our
blacks seem also to have the idea that the deceased, for a certain
number of days after death, has not yet got his spiritual body,
which slowly grows Upon him, and that, while in this undeveloped
state, he is like a child, and is specially querulous and vengeful.
But I fear that this digression is leading me off the track of the
Australian languages.

3. Tests in e,;;amining Languages.

I now proceed to show you some results which may be obtained
eyen frolU our Australian words, by comparing them with others
elsewhere. It is agreed among philologists, that ther," is no surer
test of the affinity of different languages than that which comes
through the identification of their pronouns, numerals, and, to a
less extent, their prepositions. To this I would add, in our present
inquiry, the identity of such common words as 'eye, foot, hand,
water, fire, sun, moon,' and the like; for these words cannot have
been used much in the names of individuals, and are therefore
not likely to have suffered frolU the fluctuations which I have
already explained. It is true that, in aUlanguages, the pronouns.
and the numerals are subject to abrasion and decay, from the



frequency and rapidity with which they are pronounced, and from
,a natural tenden0Y everywhere to shorten the words ,,-hich are
most in use. But it is the function of the philologist, not only to
understand these causes of decay, but to show the process by
which the words fell away, and to restore them to theil' original
forms for the purpose of identification.

It is agreed, then, that the numerals, the pronouns, flUd, to some
'extent, the prepositions, are a strong test of the aflinity of lan
guages. On this principle, such languages as the Sanskrit, the
Greek, the Ll1tin, the Germl1n and Gothic, the Lithuanian, the
Keltic, have been tested and proved to be so much l1kin thl1t they
are grouped as a well-defined family of langul1ges--the Aryan.
Some anthropologists, especil111y when they are not linguists them
selves, sneer l1t the labours of philology as deceptive and lil1ble to
serious error; so are all sciences, if not managed with care and
ability. A student in chemical analysis and synthesis may get
results which are clearly erroneous; instead of dechlring the pre
scribed methods to be faulty or his materials to be bad, he ought
to blame only his own want of skill in manipulation. As to the
utility of philology, I would only remind you, that it was by the
stud.\' of languages that the place of Sanskrit (and consequently of
the Hindu race) was determined in its rell1tion to the other mem
bers of the family I have named, and it was philology alone that
settled the claim of the Keltic, and consequently of the Kelts, to be
regarded as one of the most ancient members of the Aryan family.
In the case of the cuneiform inscriptions, the services which philo
logy has rendered are inestimable. And it is quite possible that,
amid the conflicting opinions as to the origin of our Australian
race, the vict lJ?'ima salntis, the first dawn of a sure daylight, may
in the future arise from a careful examination of their language.

As is well known, the Australian numeral system is very limited
in its range; our natives say' one,' 'two'; sometimes' three';
-occasionally 'hand' for 'five'; all else is 'many,' 'agrel1t number.'
It was alleged by Sir John Lubbock, and has since been repeated
by everybody, that their having separate words only for 'one'and
<two' is a proof that Australians possess very limited mental
powers, since they cannot count higher than 'two.' Every
'colonist, who has been much in contact with the blal"ks, can ad
-duce proofs to show that their mental powers are not so limited,
and that, when our indigenes are taken out of their adverse en
vironment and encouraged to cultivate their intellectual faculties,
they readily develope a decided capacity for improvement. A,
friend of mine, 50 years ago, taught two young black boys to play
·chess; they soon acquired a liking for the game, and learned to
play with caution and skill, and even with success. If it were
possible to surround the blacks with favourable influences con-
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tinued f]'o~n generation to o'enemtion I 1 ' .
whole posItion would be alter 1. b 't m,: no doubt that theIr
their ancestral habits would l:~d touth:l~! final sepaJ..ati~n from
race; this was the issue that' . IIll sI.)eedy extll.lctron as a
1 . ~ as ral)l( v al)!11'0' ·1 ' fast renm'mts of th T' ." ac Hug a ter the., ,e asmanmns were ,. '1 FI"
But for ll1any hundreds of ears no IPUlO.\ ec to l1lc1ers'Island.
Australian race, has lived 11 th' .~ne can tell 110W many, the
tribe ,v!lrring against tribe eachett~;~;(s~ of.~dverse ~utTounclings,
daries, the supplv of foo(l .' e 1. estllcted to Its Own boun-

. '. III Our pl"ecanous l' . t f
the paralysing tE'lTor produced by their t: co.I~n~ ..e ~ ten scanty,
natural powel" of demons l1nd of ChAir ~ IOn,'" )e Ief In the super
waves of disease and death sw. .~, O\,n wlzal'ds, the ra\'ages of
all these and other causes co:ep~~l",t~rr them fl~om time to tillle~
daily subsistence and the pre1!e~.v:~ion1~~1t~~e:I~ll~~k onJ.y of their
deepened their deO'radation and .. Ives, fixed and
?f amelioration Itl~d elevation t~:,ent~(~ even the Fossibility
Islands, "'hose lot has bee . f . natn es of the South Sea
and cocoa-nuts and banan~saal:;r~rtlone, l:ave had many yams
have de'-eloped a wide system of numl~r. tl:lllgS to count, and so
fellows, whose only' perso 1 eI~, but our poor black
have n~t felt 't na property IS l1 few spears or so

. 1· necessary to speak f h '
'three' ob]'ects at once Tl 0 more.t an 'one,' 'two' or

I . - . . len as to the lln . t' .
W 11ch Sir John Lubbock b '11' I' I gUlS IC questwn onUl (S llS CmrO'e I tl' k .shown that even the Ar 'an t f ", , 11n - It could be
developed system of any~' sfys edmdo numbers-the most highly
'1 ' IS oun e on the words f ., , , ,
t Iree, and no more, all the rest beino- '. 01 one, two,

addition or by multiplicatiOI ~'F 'tl '=: c~mblllatlOns of these by
and dual forms for nouns a~d r~~o~~' t e Aryans have singular
ber-fol"lllS for 'one' and 't ~ J s, that IS, they have num
included in the general nalllewooi l~~:tll the. r~st be!o?-d that is
Sanskrit uses its word for! f r. ' that IS more; Indeed the
siderable number, exactly a~~~ o~~. abreI~:'al way to mean a con
two or three is b u 111 ' man ' F t ac ellows all else beyond
this charge a!\'ainst ~ur bla:kfello~s ;e~e reasons I. think th.1.t
ground than that afforded b th' uohlt to be laId on better-yell' numera s.

4. Tlte nwneral 'one.'
(a). Of the words for' one' I tak ' , '.

common pir 'one' A d I ' I b e up fiISt that wIllch IS least, . n 1ere eO' to tJ t l'k
tigators, I have to depend u on I'" say la, 1 -e other inves-
facts quoted. I have not b~en .t le acc~ra?y of others for the
Pir is use(l and . III the dlStl'lCtS where the word. , so cannot vel'lfy the d f
no doubt it is correctly CTI'ven' wdor

f
or myself, but I have

'b <> as a WOI' or' 0 ' ISI le anI,' for the arO"uments I d ne. am respon-
. ..• " raw from the'd d
III thIS mquiry. So far as T know the evr ellce pro uced
been advanced previously' for m ' ~e ~rguments have neveI·

) y practICe IS to form my own opin-



* Since this was written, I find that Hale, the philologist to the U.S.
Exploring Expedition, 50 years ago, quotes this word; there can, there
fore, be no doubt of its antiquity and genuineness.

ion on the evidence independently, and I seldom read the opinions
of others until after I have made my own. Indeed, I am cOlwinced
that no one has ever discussed these numerals before, for it is
commonly alleged that it is impossible to give any account of them.
The word piI' is said by Bonwick to be used by the blacks on the
N amoi,* and a 11l0dific~ttion of it is in use in Queensland. These
are, so far as I know, the only two places where it is to be found.
But I think it is correctly quoted, for I know the word pi ri wul
means' chief,' and piI' seems to me to bear the same relation to
piri w ul that the Latin prim us, 'first,' bears to pl'inceps, 'chief,'
'first,' or the Latin preposition pro, 'before,' to proceres, 'chief~,'

or our English word 'first' to the German Fiirst, 'a prince.' In
fact I regard pro and piI' as the same "1\ ord originally.

Now, do not mistake me here; for I do not assert that the lan
guages spoken hy our Australians are u,terine brothers to the Latin
and the Greek; but I do assert that all languages have one COUl
mon, although ancient, origin, and that, in the essential words of
these languages, there are- proofs of that COllllllon origin_ PiI',
then, as allied to pro, means the number which comes' before'
all others in the row, the one that comes' fil'st_' The Latin pri
mus is for pri-imus ('f Sk. pra-thamas, 'tirst '), in which the
root pri, not unlike piI', is the same as the Latin pro and prae.
In the Aryan family, the nearest approach to the Australian pi r is
the Lithuanian pir-mas, 'first,' and pir-m (a preposition), 'before';
other remote kinsmen are the Greek pro-tos, 'first,' pru-tanis,
'a prince,' 'a president' (cf piri wul), prin, 'hef01'e'; the Gothic
fru-ma, 'first'; the Aryan prefixes pra, ira, pro, pru, prae, pre
and fore, as in our English' fore-ordain.' The Keltic languages
drop the initial l' or j; and S<1Y 1'0, ru, air, a1'i, to meml 'before.'
In the J\lalay region a r-u n g is a 'chief,' and ill Polynesict a ri-ki
is ',t chief,' which the Samoans change into al i'i; these words, I
would say, come from eastern forms correspomling to the Keltic
1'0, nil', 'before.' In Samoan i 1u-ma means' in front,' and in
]Ualay de-alu-wan; these are like ru; in Aneityum, a Papuan
island of the New Hebrides, 11 'chief' if; ealled natillli arid,
where arid is 'high,' 'exalted,' doubtless from the same root as
ariki; and arid is to ariki as the Latin procerus, 'tall,' to
proceres, 'chiefs'; natimi means 'man.' El'om the abraded
form ru I take the New Britain wordlfla (S,mlOan lua'i), 'first.'

In the Dravidian languages of India, from \\' hich quarter, as I
suppose. our Australian languages have eOllle, there is a close
parallel to our word pir, for there pir-a means' before,' Cl,ud piran
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is 'a 10 I' D . j-. rc - ranc lan scholat's th -', I. _, ,
plran comes from the S- . k ,-t e.11~e_ 'iie~ acknowleclqe tha~

b ans 11 preposltlon pr' t f 0-
Corro orates my derivation of tl A . _ a, Je ore '; this
the JHaori al-iki. The "-0 11~ ] .ustmhan word piriwul and

_"i ilia c ta ect of :N G'
~a, 'face ',; and, in my opinion this _. -'.'e,~ ume,. says pira-
tlO~ ~o the Dravidian pinl that the t.t ~na Jeat·s the Same rela
posltlOn pro the SamOnll 1 atm frons. h?,s to the 1)re-
I I - ' '~m u a-u u to mu -1 I tl ..., -
leac, to be-fore. Tlle}[ t 1- ] .' '. anc le bng-hsh fore-
It k - 0 u CIa ect says '-ai1'a f ' .-
. a -e this to be a corruption of .' '. or . race, front'-
vaira-nai 'before" another d' I pt

lra
, f'Jr ~he ~Iotu also say~

. I ' la ec says van' ,. tJ 1--
p~la anc frons. I may add her - ,_' '11 tHS c/. pro,
NIle, west of Khartoum tl ' e, m pasSl11g, that Oll the Upper

T . ' le negt oes say bel' bera f ., ,
, he Aust:'ahan postposition bir-uno-' : .',01 one_
eonnected WIth this root in the' _0' aw,ty flOlll , seems to be
d· t' . ~al11e way as the G 1IC lOnary meanings of the Sansb-- _ .. ree {: para. The
'away,' 'becyinnin"'. if these tl' It ple~)OsItlonpra are 'before'
t I · I ° 0 , lree mea'un"s w . - 1 'ra la t lrOl1o-h t1le Dl'a"I'cII'all f .. 0 ere cp,rrrec to Aus-

o· .' onn IH r tl b .'
my ar?"umenbs as to the orio-in of the cl.a,.:e~ a und~nt1y Justify
and bll'uno- 'away from ,0 I NT - u~tt?,han Wonts plr, 'one'
, 0' . 11.' ew B--It-un . - ,
not n " round" number' (' . tl ~ I" pll'al means' odd'

this sense must have come~J.' le game of ' odds and el-ens '), an:1
R po 1 ... " 10lll a numeral meanin" 'one'

-,uts III tIns Section are:-Pr _. _ > b .

are, in the pl'imitive lal __ epOSltlO:1 forms to me'l.n 'before'
f 19uages 01'(( ]~n . '-
arms are par-a ])(£1'-OS ] ~t1- _ '1 -1" , pr ", ]JI"ae, pi-n: other- fi ., ,) . -a,; mac es of all the .:.

to1', orp, and, without the initial 1 tt ' s~ are, .Tt·a, jru,
all - I . • e er }"o 1-Y Gl'" -·1 L' IIan laS zn}"-, and with this C" " , " '~/, t le It 111-
'before,' the Australian pir '0 ?tle~pond the pl'a::idian pi1'-a,
Sanskrit, the old ablative'fot.

ne
,. an A the Tm'klC, b~1', 'one.' In

cognates are the Gr. ]Xt}"os 'bef~:.,t,Ui'(t1111leaIZ;s 'formerly.' 'first ';
, , anc t le end jJw-a, •before'

. (b). But the most common word f >' ,. T •

IS wakul. In fact it is our S -I . 01 One III .New South "\Vales
be no doubt of its ~enuinen~s~cI~ey ~~rcl fur 'one,' and there can
Coliins as a Port J aCkson word i~l h7; 1

1
I~ noted by Lieut_-Colonel

1802 _; he spells it wo"ul oi.t N )001OI~ the Colony, published
Willinms River district ,~akul_b:waca~te It was wa~ol; in the
FrOill my manuscript notes I write' I na on the ~Ianl1lng wakul.
this word assumes, bertinnin" with c;wn th~ varIOUS fO~'!lls which
wards to the Timor S~a .-T. ,aSlllnl1l~ and passmg nOl,th
toria, bur; on the Mur~a i~mal1la, mara-I, mara-wa; in Vic
mo, illata, marela ~eta-t~. ~:e~h nea:- "\Ventworth and EustOll,
waichol a ' on the U "1· e lmddle Course of the Darlin"
I' pper .LV unay mal· J\.I 0'

y~ la; at Moruya, med-endal' in' I a, .~n ..onero ~1ains,
:0 1t-ong; at Jervis Bay, met-an~. on

t
;; MUll UmbI~lgee dIstrict,

III the Il1awarm district . t ' oulburn PlaIns, me t-o n <r'

d ,illI -una· atAppi "1 0'
an northwards to the :u . 'R. n, wogu ; at Sydney

- anmng Iver and the Hastings, waku1~



on Liverpool Plains, mal; at \Vellington, mal-anda; in Southern
Queensland, beahda, mUl'ay, bar'Clja, beaiya; in the Northern
Territory of South Australia, mo-tu, w a-ra t; at POl·t Essington,
wa-dat.

Besides these, some other words for the number' one' are used
in various parts of Australia, but those I have given all proceed
from one original root, which it will be our duty now to discover.
And I notice, first of all, that one word in the list stretches along
the whole extent of seaboard from the Illawarra district to the
Hastings-the word wakul-and this fact affords the presump
tion that all that coast line was occupied by the same tribe, or by
tribes closely akin: for the tribes a little inland say mal and mal
anda for 'one.' \Vakul, then, was the word used by the Sydney
blacks, as Collins testifies. If a chemist has a compound substance
handed to him for analysis, he experiments on it, and tests it in
order to discover its elements. Let us do so with w akul; it is a
compound, for simple roots are usually monosyllables; but are its
parts wa + kul or wak +ul ~ Here I remember that, in the same
region where wakul exists, there is a word kara-kul, 'a wizard,
doctor or medicine-man,' but inland he is called k a rli-j i. This
satisfies me as proof that the -kul is merely a formative syllable,
and that thE' root is wa. And this conviction is strengthened
when I cast my eye over the above list of words; for they all
begin with the syllable m a or some modification of it, the rest of
each word consisting of various formative syllables. As I have
now o'ot hold of ,1 clue to a solution, I reflect that the initial labial

o .
of a root-word may assume various forms; thus, p, b,m, may lllter-
change, and may easily becomef, wh,v, w. There cau be uo doubt,
for instance, that the Latin pater, the German vater, and the
English fa ther, are the same word; there P=f= L'; and in one
district in Scotland, the people always say fat for what and far
for where; so also the :l\laori whatu is the Samoan btu; that
is f = wh; b and m also are interchangeable, in oriental languages
especially, for m is only the sound of the letter b modified by the
emission of a breathing through the nose; 1n is therefore regarded
as a b nasalized. I note also that the words under consideration
all begin with the cognate sounds of 1n, b, or w, except yalla;
and this example I think must have been at one time walla,
that is, uala, of which the u has obtained the sound of i (y); or
wa-la may come from the same root as wa-kul, the difference
lying only in the termination. The other vowels of OUl' root word
are 0, 1~, e, i, ai, all of which in Australian are modifications of
the original sound a.

Having now discovered the root-germ from which our Sydney
friend wakul proceeded, and having noted the various guises
which he has assumed in these colonies, we must next ask where
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he came frolU and see if I I .
1 J ' ' le las anv kms .

'" len Jy searchin ... we fi' 1 tl 'J ' lllell lit other hnrls . for
'. 0 llC, lat out wo ' I "
f
Ill sayIng tlVl-t th" Austl>odhw 1 ' I t~ lhnay pel' mps i 'e justified
rOll! those lnnds. Bd'> < " ?roug I t e rout-word with them

tl t h . ole settln'" out on tl .
la, w en a nundlel' of me '> " . llS quest, I obsprveb ,n al e a,IT'Lll0'od 1

num er one is (1) 'hefol'e', Jl tl""~ n a row, he who is
he is thereby (:2)' 'fi' 't ,'f ,t ' le ,others, and 'in front' of tl .
. J • IS 01 onmwst', he I (.])' lem,11: lOnoUl> or authoritv and (+) 1 ' " laS.J the 'pre-eminence'
Ill,ng or Ol'igin' of aJI tl;" otl ,~.e 111,'1 be regarded as the 'beO'in-
ex t tl . ler~. " e may- tI f ". pec lat wOl'ch fOl' 'olle' will J • lel'e ore reasonably
SOUle one or other of these fOll . Je ~klt1 to other words, bearin"
that tl y '1 I lllealUn"S I In . I 1 0.. le "aml al'oi nl11ll31'al i 1" 0';, , c\ e a l'eac y shown
PO~l,tlOns meanin,!.(' 'before' f ' ol~e, lS .related to Al'y-H,n pre
all'I), 'a chief,' as Olll' h':vi~l:c to the .:Maol'l word a riki CSH,moan
now show that the kind: I Of authonty and eminence ·t 1 shall
well A I lec 0 wakul have tl tl '

: nc, first, I note that th _ 'I 1 le. 0 ler meanings as
the Island of Santo one of th "'~ \\_OIC Jo.kolI5 used for 'one' in
woO' 1 tl P' e l'e", Hebrrdes B k I'"u, :e ort ,Jackson word tI t I ,0 0 IS so like
and yet It is impossible to s' la cannot doubt their identity
borrowed fl'ol11 the othel' Thu~Plose that the One word can b~
had' ' . e IS anders of S t
.' any mtel'course with th bl' k' ' an 0 can neVel' have
ln a Tt' e ac s of S,,-dney . 'f

• < T1) pas, tune, can we believe J.. ! nor, 1 they had
IlllSembly poor as to ~ 'th that elt.her lanO'uaO'e was
blacks of Sll.nto Il.I'e a ,,:e 'Ivl

l
ho~t a word of its Own f~l' '~ne' Tl

sO
f ' 00 y- mred neO' . I . le
I'om ~he evidence of this word tl t ",~OIC race; I therefore argue,

have, ln SOl1le way one COlnn ' 1~. t lese blacks and our blacks
I ' Ion OrJO'In

next take yOll to another p,'" .
population-_a group of islands or;pua,n reglOn h,wing a negroid
and consisting of NElW Britain N ~he east end of New Guinea
In. the Duke of YOl'k Island tl;el~ e v Ireland, and SOl1le others.
aklll to wakul, viz., makal a 'f' I find, t,he f?l~owing words, all
ra-kam, 'for the 'first' time" or the first' tlme,' mara ma-
tim t ' marua 'tobea'f' 'tf 'e, 0 enteI' on a new . ' . 1 llll or the 'fil'st''1 ' . , C0Ul se to beO'In'Jegllllllng of 11 Hew re<'ko' ' ", mara, 100 C' = the
b' ~ HIllO') muka 'fi t' 'orn son, llluka-tai 'first' '" ,rs, muka-na 'first-'
l' t' , " 111 un. 'to 0'0 'fi"t '+ I '

00 IS ma, mu, a,s in Austl."Iill. cl '" lS . +11 all these, the
forms in this Tukiok Ia;l('f~ao" a,l~ ~he abundance of these derivecl
not borrowed Amon" ti~em"Ie ~lO\eS that the root is indiO'enous
and 100 ,~ ouserve mara 'f tl . I:> ,mara, ,and this is e tl _ h ' , or le 'first' time'

* ' ,_ xac y t e Tasmanian word (m a r~-
. Cf. the Hebrew ahiiclh k cl' ---_
mgs. ' e aw,rosh,al'doryaiilfor.t-h~

t Th ' , ese mean_
. ' e Insnlar:-Keltic words for' chief' < ' ,

3,ra~d; anrl rOlmh is 'b8fore' It·,' .prInClpal,' are priomh ard

~~~~t~s<~~~~eo~o,oJr~t>\p 1'0, ~ra", ~~r~~I~~~r~~;'t i~e:ua~eDoni~ f.or:
(New Britain Group) <onser,a. (cf. Sk. p 1'11,) and in Duke of 'Yorkralv1l( land

+ C .' lS ra re ~ an
+ ompare WIth this the Tamii po~t 't.

'POSl Ion ill nn, 'before.'
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said tl1at the Polynesians are Jlalays. Well, let us see. If the
Samoans are Malnys, then the Duke of York Islanders are :J1aJaYSj
for the word nl ua, which is essential to the Samoan language, ill
the same word as the Tukiok muka; therefore the Papua,ns of
that island also H.re JIalays! But the corresponding Mal

ay
word i~

1l11l1a, 'in front,' 'foremost,' 'at fil'st,' and it is certain that muka
can never he formed from m ula; for, while k may become " the
letter 1, when once established in a word, cannot revert to k. Thus
the Jlalay language might he said to have come from the Duke
of York Island, at least so far as the evidence of this word g'oes!
But I acknOWledge th11,t they may both be taken from one conlmon
source, and this I believe, is the true "olution of the question.
'Where shall we find tlrCLt COlllmon source] The root-form of
lUu la., m uka, m ua, and of all the others, is ma, III u, and if we can
find that root, it will Le easy to understand how all the.s

e
words

l1ave been formecl independently from that original root; and it
will then be unnecessary to say that the Samoan language is of
Mal

ay
origin, or that the Papunns of the New Britain isles are

using a 1\Ial
ay

language. Now, in Southern India, there is a
group of language" called the Dt'avicliltn, from the Sll.nskrit word
Dravida, which, in the JUalulbhlirata, is the lJame given to these
aboriginal inhabitants of Indin. They now occupy the mountains
of the Deklmn, and the coa"ts both to the east and the west of
that. There are twelve dialects; SOllle of these people are very
bll.rbarous, the lllount,tineers; others, agp.in, are Very civilized;
the Klings, for' insknce, of -'laell'as are clever at rigUl'es and in
telligent; their sel'Yices are much in c!emnncl all over the Eastern
ArcHipelago; and in Penang, Singi1.pore, and elseWhere, you may
be Sure to find a Kling' engaged as a head hook-keeper in a ware
house, 01' thri ving as a merchant; they are said to be the Scotch
of the East, SOllle of these Dt'avidian tribes <lee considered by the
best authorities to be certaillly negroid, and in Enghtnd Prof.
Flower, from an examination of their ceania, has c1ll.s

se
d them as

kinsmen of the Australians. One of the most culti,'atedlangul1ges
of the group is the Talllil, and the Tamilians are known to have
class-marl'iage laws similar to those in Fiji and Australia. Now
for' first' the Tamil says IJl U cl aI, and t!!is Jll u cl al is a verbal
noun meaning' a beginning,' 'priority' in time or place. The root
is 111 u, and cl al is a foelllati ve syllable. The lJ1 u is, without doubt,
our AustmIian root ma, 1110, m u. Bishop Caldwel1 of Tin

neve
lly,

who has carefully examined the Dnwidian languages, says_"1\1u
dal is connected with the Tamil postpositioll ill un, 'before'; 111 udal
is uned as the root of a new verb 'to begin.' M u evidently signifies
priority, and may be the same as the Tamilm u, 'to be olel,' mu cl u,
'antiquity.''' I think there is a better derivation than that. The
Sanskrit m ilIa means 'origin, cause, commencement,' and is the

.JOHN FlL.\SER.'.>4'.>

- ..; . k 'first' and this word, by) for' one '; anothel' .of them*1: HI ud~~l in S~~lOan, becomes tl~e
wa . tIle k ,vhich IS never "OUII I f head' t .l\I u a also ISdropplnO' , d lu 'tIe ore- . . ,

;:, a 'first' an mUfL-U, 'tl 'first'orstrokeoar,SaIlloanmu" , (infoe-mua, le . h I
vel' common in Samoan as yes itself to be native to t e an-f y 'to beain'), and thus pro b '''erI that some of the Aus-a- ua,;:, have 0 Sel, - the

Further you 111fty , \Vith mo compare
~::,r:; wm-,'''o; ; o,n, 't::;;':<>:,:,~,::; "'00' th.t th, San~~~~
Santo word ll1 O-lg to Jet? ' l' with m a ta compare the ~. ,
, 1 'the :\ustralians ftre kms111eII '. 'and as an adjective, 'first i
ane ~ 1 t rna 'to lealn" 'd' t1 e Maon(N Guinea) wore l11a a- " ;:, cia' before-han ; 1~ . ;... l1atai 'first,' and tau-ma 'to beain'; the Newt~e IJla~: beO'in" the Samoan a- m at fL , the front' hi ti-na
tl-mata 0 ;:',' f in front,' mata-na, ., h Aneit
Britain a-ma-n a ' b~,or~'e }lotu had iona, 'origlll, and t ,~.an vu
'the coml11encell1~nt .' t f: t'· with mu compare th~ ~IJI 1 th

. t' dIn 'the Ion , 'to bealIl ane eyumese nI-m 1- , N, Britain wa-vuna, "', I I e
n a 'to begin,' and the .c ~\\: the' first' 111an. All these layS

'to mul 'a chief,' as Jell1
g , l' I)"lt I believe there are many

an, f ly reae InO', L •• , 0111'
noticed in the course? In ds whicl~ are of the same ongm .~~ the
other words in thesek lsla:l I prav vou to remember that, WI fl. I1

· 'dwa'u .... J J h ds all come 1011Austra lan WOI d N w Zealand, t ese WOI' . r 13

exception of Samoad a,nft• -1 ~r direct evidence that our Austl a lan. . an a ore 11
Papuan regIOns d '.

. allied to the Papuans; " n"eners that I have CJuot~ , It
are-\. t the Maori and Samoan CO '" 'e ~Ialayo-PolynesHlons,
. - sOl II O'ed that these races M ~I '-I 'icin :~ but let
IS common y a e

b

h '. lanCfua"es are of _ a ay o~"' '.. It is
n the theory that t e~l 1 ]·(,t't of our present mqulI).o 1 k t this theory 111 tIe 1", I __us 00 a • _

-------.----------- --- ,. t'h you! '--a word used by
. 'exception is pnke, ca c .

'" The one sohtar~ . f 't the 1IanO'alans
children in their gfames'of th" F)ot ha is va; ant(~ rtohill

e
~{oiari dJa,~ct of

A "mmon orm " .. 0". bu In . d
t .;.'")..n unc ) a - va-ri, ~ a heglnnl~n' d" the face.' ThlS wor

(Herve;v: Islan~s SJ word means 'the forehe~, +.he root pra (para)
New <!ulll~~~h~s ~~:~rc)"ession uf llleal11:'~Sa~r~I~~ci, is before,' hen~e~a
thus Illusla,: f r vari is eqnival",:t to. '. ,t of the human bod!, t ':
pro, 'J;>efo~~, 0 ,head' ftS the' tl',)nt .~:>:., of fr'ons, whIch ha,
begil1lllng, the fo~e SOIl1H liO'ht on the dpn\ atlon rive it from the Greek
face'; it a~ot~I1rO;,~nOlOgistsCOthat some of t~~.n~p~~ of New Guinea sa~'s
so puzzled a III e brow" Th,! Motulllotn ll~ tl er dia.lects there say
op h r';l s, 'thde feY:ri f,;r' forehead'; se\'f;r~ ,~ t~ese are all connectedhali, lusted. 0 v 'nn. pira.-na, for dce,

i-piri-ti, par,ld
l

,. par~fl':b(.fore.' . B 'tain and Duke of York
'th th Dravl Ian p '. ~ f' the New n, pr'

WI e d 11 other words 1'0111" -, of these langUAges, .e-t These an a, nnullscript d;ctJonanes b reO'retted that, lU

Islands I q~oteMf[s~r:ma;ies there, It t ll1uc\~~h ~o d~fray the cost of
pared by t, e ~ have no public fu~d 1'0111 wbe so valuable to Scienc?
these Colol1les, wed . ., r ','orks whICh would H boldt first O'ave thiS. h an Sllm.a, . , . h 1 von urn " ,
printlllg t ese d authority of K. WII e ~ flIer materials on whICh to§ The name ~n b t have no" mue uh a standIng; u we
t eory . d dent judgment.form an III epen
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exists £r'om Tasll1ania in the extreme south, right on to the Gulf
of Oarpentaria. If you 'lsk 11Ie why there is only One wonl for
'two,' while the words for' one' are so llUluerous awl different, I
reply thnt, alJJong othet' hngl1ages, and especially in the Tumnian
family, there is a similar diversity in the words for 'one'; and
the reason is this tlmt, Whel'el'er there is a eonsidernbJe llUlnher of
words for' OI'igin,' 'colUmencelnent,' '/)efol'e,' &c., there will be a
similar variety in the wOl'ds for' one,' which are formed fl'Oln thelll.
But the mnge of ide'ls for 'two' is somewhat limited; the only
ideas possible are 'repetition,' or 'followiIlg,' 01' something' similar.
Let me show you this by a few example,,;. The Hebre\\, sheniiillI,
'two,' is a dU<tl form, e,nd is connected with the verb Sh£tn11h, 'to
repeat;' the Latins also say 'vigesimo altero anno' tOllleanin
the 'twenty second year;' but alter is . the other of two,' and in
French and English it means to 'chang'e;' and sec und us in Latin
COmes hOlll se '1110 1', 'I follow.' Thus we shall find that words
for' bvo' are tlw same ns words fol' 'follow,' 'repeat,' 'another,'
'again,' 'also, I 'and,' alld the like; and most of these ideas are
usually expressed by fonus of the sallle root-word.

As to the form of the word hula, we h"ve here no fi'icndly
kara i i to tell u, whether the -la is radical 01' not. I think tha':t
the -l'~ is formative, and tll>tt it indicntes the dual number, the
bu- being thus the root. The Tasmaniccn bu-ali (Milligan writes
it pooalih) is probably the nearest a,pproach to the original form,
the bu being the roo" and the -ali the dual aflix; these would
easily coalesce into bula. In the Tasmanian pia-wa, the pia seems
to me to be a dialeet form of bula, for the liquid l easily drops
out, and in the Aryan languages a Inodified u appronches very
nearly to the sound of i ('f Eng., sir); in the Polynesian,i often
takes the place of 11. Thus, bula would become bu-a, bi-a, pia.
The Wa in pia-wa, as in marawa 'one,' is only 11 suffix, the s"me
as ba in our colony. ,,\.11 the other words fol' 'two' are only
lengthened forms of b u 1a.

As to the kindred of bul<t, I find that, in the Papuan island of
Aneityum (New Heul'ides), the won1 in-m III is 'twins'; thel'e the
in is the Common prefix used to form nouns; the In u I that remains
is bu 1, 'two'; there also u m, for m u, is 'and'; in the other islands
it is ma, moo In New Britain, bal-et is 'again,' blll-ll

g
, 'again,'

'also,' 'another,' mule, 'again,' bula, 'another,' 'an additional
oue' (c.lma, ''1nd'), bula, ka-bila, 'also' (with -bila q: Tasm.

is the sound of al'; just "s a Cockney will say' ideal" for' idea,' 'iliar'
for <ma,' or 'pianer' for 'piano.' In one vocabIllary that I have seen
almost every word terminates with ;' on this principle!

It is evident also that the same mistaken principle vitiates the spelling
of some of the words for 'one,' given 011 a previous page; for instance,
ID a1' d a ought to be llJ ,t-d ft, and bar clj a should be b ,t-j a.

:]4-1

HIla all"tudy I"eferred to, a~ld both of
same \yord as the J\'[al~ 11 k " t root-Yel"b b h 1\ 'to begm to be, to
these I take from the ,_~ns.11 t 1 tl e Latin fore (fuere),j , ,'tl wh1ch IS connee ec I . "1
become, to )P, \\ I ,1 ", :From b h 11 come such Sansknt \\ Ol( S
' to he about ~o be, f~ll!C'c,C. t yana 'causing to be,' bh u Y~l1YU,
'1S bhava, 'bu,th, ongln" bha c. '. c1Il1Uny other words 111 the• , 1 l' ( f' IHran c\:c.), dn '.,
'11, master or ore r.. , 't . 1-111 and these other Austra-' " A.t all eyellS, \\ a , , th
Arvan languages. ~ . , 11. from the same root as e

• cl f ' e' are aSSUl ec ) b I' .lil1,n wor 5 or on j"" I for one cannot e Ie\ e. . 1 1 'fi'st a )t'Cfuuung., .' 1\ h
Dmvlchan m u-c a, I.", tl~ in root and meamng shou cave
that words so 111uch ahke bo "1St 'In area as India. J\Ialaya, New
sprUl1Cf up by accident over so ~" . '. ~ the New'Hebrides and

'" F'" R a and back agalll 0 b tl tGuinea, ~Jl, >->lmo, , . 1 Cl tion seems to me to e la
. TI ly ratIOna exp ana k tl tAustraha. le on " t' . art of a common stac', la

' 'e all at one I111e p 1 f thethese races \\ eI . . 1 'tl tllam t he root-won s 0. . tl y carnec WI, I • . 1 d
in tbeir chsperSIOn le 'n their new habitations they c resse
parent languages, and tb.alt I 'fixes and affixes by a process ofh root-words WIt I pIe. .
out tl ese t j'ust as circulllstances reqUIred.deve opmen " • • . ,

. .ts sim lest form is I, a, 'to beglll, to be,
Res1tlt".-The root In I ~11 b,i' ma. mo, mn,-fa,jn, VU;

'to begin '; other fOl"111S arle tIJo'tlleA" ustrali~n n' cd.:1d, 'one,' is theh ' -t approac 1 0 . I fi t t' e I
1
ca T e neale", T k' k "aI-a 'fortle rs Im,. , 1 the u 10 - m({.h, ,

Ebudan bokol, 'one, anc '1 'found all over the South Seasth , anate wore sale . , , ,
but many 0, el co", ' b,' • T11 0 Tuslllanian uta )'a-wa, one,f 'fi t" e<rln' .., d
in the sense 0 rs,. "'. 'f" tIle first time,' an man~,I T kIOI~ IIHt?'a 01 ',. his the same as tIe U 'T ' , (1,1' means' first In t e100; and in New South \\ ales, mCt1 a-g

lVIudgee dialect,

I 't . ,5. The nwnent, tto. , .
t\. t 'alian numeral is bula 'two. It IS

Almost the only .other ~. us ,I istinct word for' three,' and a few
true that several tnbps ha' e afd" the \"ol'd ' hand,' but in mostf ' fi· , takt'n rom ., ,
have a word or. 'e 1, 'three' is expressed by , two-one,
parts of AustralIa t;l~ ~,Ul:1I>,e_1 'two-tw(l.one ' and so OI~. ~ut;~e
'four' by 'two-two, fi e . 1) . 'challaes of termmatlOn, It1 '], . univeI'sa1' WIt I varIOUS ',.,
word )U ,t IS , ' -:-;:-
--------- ----.'- ---"-'Ih~'-e the following- forms :-Tas·

,. NOTE-In my m~nus:I'IPt~~t~_~ctor<~~, biilum, pollit; SouthAus
mania, bura, pooalt: pIaw~ ~: South 'Vales, blula, buloara, bulo
tralb bulait, pUrlaIty~; ~\J lIar pflbul, bularre, bUla~;~or.
ara-ba; Southern Queens ftn 't'~ evid~nt that S0111e of these wor save
thern Queensland. bularoo. hI ~~re not ftequainted with the phonologJ
])een written down by men w c: 0' ps not adequately represeI~t the re
~f lano-uagp2, and that the s~~l1lll" ~oi~ vocabularies of Austrahan words

isound;. 'rhi~ is generally e cas to linauists, One of the commones
d is a source of much perpleXIty ';ina that word our blackfello~s

~~stakes is bular for bu la. 1~n!:;~~u~~se;ver is apt to think that thISlet the voice dwell on the frna ,



pia-), rnuI'u 'to follow.' In Samoan; muli i~.~to follow,' foci i~
'also,' ulu-ga (for fulu-) is 'a cO~lpl~.. The FIJIan has t~u-~.,:n
'behind'in the sense of 'followmg,' Just as tau-mada In ~IJlan
means 'first' or 'before.' The 1\Ialay has ulan~, ,to repeat, . and
pula, 'again, too, likewise.' In.s?me o.f the .Hlmalayan r~gIOns,
to which a portion of the .aborIgm~1 ll:hab~tants of, Incha; was
driven by the Aryan invasIon, buh, ph, bh means four,' that
is, as I S~lppose, 'two-twos,'-a dual form of 'two.'

It seems to me that the Dravidian words maru, 'to change,'
muru, 'to turn,' lUuri. 'to break in two' are from the same root
i1,S bula., and that root is to be found in Aryan ,yords also, such as
Lat III u-t 0 rn u-t u-us ; for there is a Sk. root m a, 'to change.' It
is k~own tl~at the Sanskrit cl vi. d v a, 'two,' gives the Greek d~s
(for dvis). 'twice,' and the adjective dissos, 'c~ouhle,' and th~t dVIS.
gives the Latin his; but the Sk. cl va also gn-es the Gotlnc twa,
, other, different,' al~d the Eng. twai n, ~ two,' as well as words for
'two' in many languages. ~e~l:e I yunk that oU; root bl~, ha
gives the Samoan Yae-ga, 'adlnslUn, vaega-lem~l, the half, ~nd
other words; because, when people are 'at one' on an,Y subject
they are agreed, hut wh:n they are at 'twos and threes they are
d.iyided in opinion; and III the same sense I would c?nnect ~he Lat.
divido with the Sk. root dd. Probably the Latm val'l?s and
the English variance are connected with the root ba m. th~t
same sense. But I must now leave the word hula; for tlus chs-
cussion is getting too lengthy.

I 'would only add a line to say that OUI' bla~kfellows use. tl~e
word bula also to mean 'many.' I do not beheve that tIns IS
the same word as bula, 'two.' I consider it to he from the same
root 3S the Sanskrit ruIn, pUI'll, 'many,' and that root under
the form of par, pIa, pIe, pIu lIfts ramifications all through th~
Aryan languages, in the sense of ' till, fu~l, n~uch, n~ar:Y, more,
&c: The eastern form of this root gives, m .N ew BrItam, ~ula,
'more,' mag, '.n:any,', b.uka, '~ull'; in Motu, hada, 'muc,h, an~.
hutu-ma 'multItude' In Aneltvmn, a-lup-as (lup=plu), much,
in Fiji, v~-ga, 'm~n/; in D?-k~ of Y~rk Islan;l hu-nui, 'to in
crease.' In Drandlan, pallS 'many, pal-gu, to become ma~y,
to multiply, to increase.' It .thus appears th.at the Austrahau
bula, 'many,' has kindred, not only ,in JH~lanesIa and the Dekkan,
but also all through the Aryan regIOn.

Results.-The root is b lb, which denotes' repetition,' , change,'
and this is the idea which resides in the Hebrew numeral' two,'
and in the Latin alter. 'second '; another, but cognate, idea for
, two' or 'second' is 'that whichjc'[loll's'.; of the root bn other
forms are ba, bi, pi, ma, mo, 1i11/,fn,fo anrl n; from ma, m~t,
come Dravidian ,yords meaning 'to turn,' 'to change'; and from
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the same root-forms there are, in the New Hebrides, New Britain,
and Polynesia, numerous words in th~ sense of 'follow,' 'aCfain '
'another,' 'a couple,' 'also.' The J11e1anesia.n word mu-le, 'a~'ll.iI;,'
and the Malay pu-la, 'again,' connect themsehces, not o~llv"'with
the Dravidian m a-ru, m~t-nt, but also with the Sanskrit word
pu-nar, 'back,' 'again,' and also with the Greek iia-l in, 'again,'

6. n-07'ds fOi' , wate;" (Uul ' blitUl.'

(a). And, for the same reason, I must forego the consideration of
the Australian words for' water,' 'fire,' 'sun,' 'eye,' &c., all of which
could be proved to have their roots in India, and to have stems
and ?ranches from these roots in Aryan Europe, in Malay lands,
a~dm the isl~nds of the South Seas. Let me before closing, just
gIve you a glImpse of the line of argument which I intended to
follow. Collins quotes bado as the Port.Jackson word fOl' 'water':.
othe:s w:ite it bad u; i.t is found in various. parts of our colony
and m 'Western Austraha. The root is ha (=ma)' and du is Cl

Dravidian formative to neuter nouns. The root ma'means 'to be.
liquid,' 'to flow.' It is a very old, word: for the Assyrian cunei
form. ins.criptions have mami, , 'waters,' and this is a plural by re
duplIcatIOn; the Hebrew has 1lI 0, ma (i), 'water,' m oa, 'to flow;'
the ancient Egyptian has mo, 'water,' whence the name Moses';
the ~ansl<::rit has ambu (O'Lm for ma, by metathesis), 'water,' th~
Keltlc has a m hainn, a hh u in n, 'a river,' whence come the river
names, 'Avon.' From ma come thewordswai and vai which a,re
so ~om~on for' water' in the X ew Hebrides and in the Poly
neSlan Islands, and from the same root, in a sellse known to the
Arabs, by an appropriate euphemism, as 'the water of the feet,'
come the JHelanesian and Polvnesian words III i mim mim i
miaga, &c., the Sanskrit mih ~nd the Keltic m~n. From an~
(=ab=ap) comes the Sanskrit plural form apas, 'water,' while
from ma may come the Latin mad-id us, 'wet.' \Ve found that
wa-kul, 'one,' come~ from root ba, 111a; so, from the root of ba
d u, comes the Australian word 'IV a-la, which means 'rain,' and in
some places, 'water,'

As to the kindred of our Sydney bad u, I \,"ouId remind you
that' water,' 'rain,' 'sea,' and' wCtve,' are cog-nate ideas; he-nce
the Samangs, who are the K egritos of the pe;;insuIa of Malacca,
say bat-eao fat, 'water'; the Motu of New Guinea say medu

. 'b' • ,'ram,' atu-gu,' shower'; the Aneityumese in-cau-pda,'· 'ritin',:
New Britain says bitta, 'to rain," ta-va, 'sea'; and the ]}laori say
awa, 'water.' As a coincidence, it is remarkable that the old
high German word awa (c! the Gel'. wasser, Eng. water)meam;

" eau is ,th~ Fijian t a H, 'to fall as rain,' and -p cl a is the same as
the New BrItaIn word bat a, 'rain'; a u in Samoan is ' a current.'



Results.---]Jn, ma, mo, am, all are forms uf an original root
meanin o' 'water.' 'that which is liquid and flows'; deriyed forms
ar8 mi, ~)/f"II.'((,: from bit comes the Sydney word. 0a-(~n, 'wat:r ;
the dn here is a suffix in Dnl,-idiall al:,;o, and eXIsts In the :N ew
Guil~ea word ba-tu, elsewhere ba-tn: the ,':>amang. N egritos SfLY bat
~n,,: the olc1l:tnguilge of .T:n-a has brup" '\Vat?r,' .where the,1/. has
the liquid sound of [In, and takes the phl,:e of d m .the suffix: du.
From all this it is clear that our Australian l"ulll IS of good and
ancient lineage,

'water,' and bedu is quot,"d a" a,n old Phrygio-:\bcedonian word
meaning' water.'

Some obseryers hrwe remarked that our IJlncks soon master the
dialects spoken by other tl'ihes, and haye ascribed tl~is to.a natural
re:Ldiness in learning langu'Lges. But the present lnqmry shows
tlmt there is another cau"e for this, A man or woman of the
Svdney tribe, which said ha-du for 'water,' woul(l eas~ly r~cognize

b-;'-na 'in an adjacent tribe as the se.me word, the ternnnatJOl1 only
hein o' different, just RS it is not h~xd for nnEnglishman to re
men0Jer that the" G'erman wasser is water, and that brennen
means burn. So also, a Kimilaroi hlack, whf) says mu-ga, would
so~n know the \Yinul11ri III u-pai: and elsewhere mrt ta, 'one,' is
not much different from meta and matn.ta for 'one,' or eyen
from th8 Tnsmftnian mara.

(/;), In the Maitlnnd district a 'hlind' man is called boko; in
PoJy'nesia poko is 'blind,' 01', more full::, .mata-poko, ~nata-po,
'eyes~hlind,' As there can he no SuspICIOn of bOlTo\VlIlg here,
ho\v is so striking a resemhlrll1ce to he accounted for 'I ~o you
say tha,t it is a mere coincidence'J \Yell, let us ex>tll1111e the
m;;'tter. In the Karnilaroi region lllU-gR, is ~l)liJld': i~l the Jrud~
o-ee district mu-pai is' dumb'; in Santo (:\8W Hehncles) 11l0g~

~I 0 ,,'a is 'deaf': in ErrOlllR,nga, another island of that group, bu
Stt i~ 'dumb'; in Fiji bo-bo is 'blind'; in Duke of York Island,
ha-ba is 'deaf': in Sanskrit, lllu-ka is' dUinh'; in Greek, mu-dos,
lllu-tis is 'dumb,' Lat. l1Iut-US. In Keltic, hann is 'to bind,
tie,' balbh is ;dul11h,' and bodhar is 'deaf.'. Sow, there can be
little doubt that in all these \Yords the mot IS the same (m u, n~o;

ha, bo, hu; po), and yet these words extend over.a ver~ wlde
area indeed from Tahiti ri..-ht across through In(l1a to G-reece,

, ,., , TI . 'hI' cl'Italy, and even to John 0' Groa~ s, le Dwamngs are 1l1,

'deaf' 'dumb' and vet the root lS the same. The general root
meanin" whic!1 suit; them all is 'to close,' 'to bind',: this meaning
shows itself in the Greek verb mu~o (from whic)~ mudos CO~leS)
-'to cluse the eves or mouth,' and in the Sansknt mu, 'to hmd;
similarly the H~hrew (a) illiim, 'dumb,' comes from the ,-erb
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{dam, 'to bind,' 'to be silent'; in the G'ospels, the blind man's
eyes .w~re ;opened,' and Zacharias, who had been for a time dumb
had . 11l~ mouth opened and his tongue 100se(1.' The root of on:'
Au~tralIan wor~ls boko, muga, is therefore the same as the San~
sknt m ~l, 'to b111(1.' From the sallle source come the tlamoan
~u-p lll.ll" 'to shut;' p_o, 'l;-ight '; the Ane~t.yulllese '1 t.~apn-es (a pn
,-pan;,] ,t~ shut, na-p~l, 'dark clomls,' the Xe,v Britain bog,
doudec" ilnd the Tubok hoe- 'to cover el)" ('t' tllA R l~ ,'tbI k I "'", . '. ~ ._ans ,-ll
1 U -.a, 'c itrkness '). , ,In Aneityum, a-pa t is ' ch;'k,' , deaf' ancl

pOop l~, ';lm:=tb.',. In Malay" pU~d;:ah (ql I,n u-g-a) is 'deaf> and
bu-t~ l~ bllI~d) b~t-hat (':1. ha-t.a, bo~bo) IS t.o 'bind '. Fiji has
bu-ln~a, .'to he,' 'to fasten': New Zealand has pn-pu "to 'tie in
bundles,' pu, 'a tribe,' .;hunch,' 'bundle.' It is even p~ssible that
our EnglIsh words, bInd, bunch bundle come throun'h tIleA cl S 'I' , , , ,.,n,.; 0-. axon, from t us same root, ba, b u, mu.

. I. su1?pose that these examples will suffice to prol'e that the
~llllllant.y betwe~n~he Australian boko and t.he Polynesian poko
IS not a mere cOlncldenGe. ,Vhere haye we room now for the
th:o.rY

J
tha,t t:he nat~ves of th: S?uth Sea Island" are of Malay

Orlgl1l. ~ ll11gh~, w,lth.equal.)ushce, say that they came from the
Hunter RIver (!lstnct 111 Australia, if I wel'e to look only at the
words boko and poko!

Re~nlts.-The ideas' blind,' 'deaf,' , dumb.' Ilmv be reduced to
the snnpl.e jc~e;l, 'boUl:d '-the eyes, ears, moutlt 01:'tongue 'closed,
bound, tIed. This Idea is, in the Arvan l[{ncfuae-es expressecl

tll' .'" 'Cl '" ,roos Y )y nu, but, m our Eastern langua:;!.'es hy l,a bo: Jnu mo
P 11 l ' '~", , ,

U, pO,,' a t lese root-tonns are identical, and are the basis of
cognate words spreading ft'om the region of ; 111( ';iiW l'hule' across
the world to Tahiti. Can this be the result of accident, or of the
~pontaneous creation of language in seventl ditterent centres? Is
It not rather proof of a ?Onllllo.n origin? Even in the develop
ment o~ the root., there IS a smgular corre~pondence,; for the
Sansknt adds-k~, and so do the ]Hitlay, the Kamilaroi, the Santoan.
and the Polyneslan; others use t instead of k. '

7. J1iscdlaneou8 11:0)'(1,,,.

(et.) There are just two or three other ,yords w1Jich I would "'lance
at very rapidly. The l\Ialay k ut u llleans 'louse': in all Pol~llesia
also th~t ,~orcl llIeans 'louse'; therefore, as some' persons s;:y, the
~outh ~ea Islanders must be :Malay-Polynesians. But I find that
In AneltYUll1 also, a Papuan region, in-ket is 'louse,' and in South
Australia ku ta. To complete the analogy, these persons should
now say that the Papuans of the New Hebrides and the blacks of

d
South Australia are JUalay. This looks like a rednctio ad ab8m'~
um.
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(b). The word ku tu reminds me that there are some unsavoury
words, which are a strong proof of identity of origin among races;
for if these words have not Gome from one common source, it is
scarcely possible to imagine how they are so much alike. For
instance, gu-n ung here llleans stercus hominis aut bestiae; in
Sanskrit the root-verb is gu. In Samoan, gll-nung is (k)i-no, the
same word, Among our Port Stephens blacks. the worst of the
pril spirits is called gll nung dhakia = 'stercus edens.' In Hebrew,
a variant for the name Beelzebub is Beelzebul, which means
dUininns stercoris. Again. kak is an Aryan root-verb: in New
Guinea it becomes tage (t fOl' k, as is common); in New Britain,
tak; in Samoa, tale: in Aneityum, no-hok and na-heh. The
Sanskrit bhaga, which 1 need not translate, is in Fiji maga; and
pi. mi, as I have already shown, is as old as the AssYl'ians.

(c), The Tasmaniltn ,yord for 'sun' is 'pugganubrana or puk
kanebrena or pallanubrana or panuLrana,' according to Mil
ligan's list. Of these the nl'st is dearly the original form, for the
last is merely a contraction of it, and the third substitutes l for g.
The last syllable -nil, is formative, and is exceedingly common in
Tasmani:'tn words _: it is, I lll:'ty observe in passing, exactly the
same syllable which is used as It common suffix to form nouns in
New Guinea and in the New Britain group, and in a slightly
ditlerent way also in Aneityum. The remainder of the Tasmanian
word is pugga and nubra. Now, nu bra or nubre in Tasmanian
is 'the eye,' but the vocabularies of that language do not enlighten
me as to the meaning of pugga. I would write it biig-a, and
connect it with the New Britain word bug (pronounced bung)
which means' day'; thus bu ga nub I'll, would mean' the eye of
day,' that is, 'the sun': and that is exactly the meaning of mata·
nri, the Malay word fortlle 'sun,' Bug is allied to the Dravidian
pag-al, 'day,' Bl1g I take from the Sk. hha, 'to shine'; with
this compare the derinttion of the English word' day.'

(d). In the Kamilaroi dialect (K .S. \Y.), k agul means 'l'ad,' 'no
good': the -gu 1 here, as elsewhere, is Iormati I'e, and k a is the root,
Now kIt is a Sk. prefix meaning '1J ad'_: in Fiji it is ea, and in the
New Hehrides sa ,: in New Britain it is a-ka-ina.

(e). The last Australian word which I quote is chinna. This
word brings up memories of a blaekfellow who often came to my
house, and whom we knew as I~ing Bonny-so nR,med, perhaps,
because he was so ugly, And yet he was the best specimen I haye
ever seen of the Negro-Australian, fOI' he had all the typical features
(If the Negro, although under Australian skies. I have often re·
gretted that I did not get his photograph c;trefully taken, as a
good example of one of the types of Australian blacks. But regrets
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are unayailinO' . he is 1"1 .
to "I'SI't n BO' gone, 1,e most of the blackfellows who ll~ed

le. onny was also tI ' _0d' cl ' le one man who was the most a 0' "I
Ispose among all my sable friends '1'1 tl ,noll y-

amiable' seve' I h' '. le 0 Iers were calm and
the men, 'es~eci~l'vC.d:I~;· ~'l~l:olllen, we~':- talkati ve: and some of
Henry \Yilliall1 I~-as I' y 1 l,un and KIng Cocky, were amusing,
and fork, like a whitePn~:~ to ~ho,'V:tus11:0'" he could use a knife
one occasion Cocky h cl j' ane "n.e ns, name on a slate. On
c. " a 1een ll1alnn 0' Ins 1'0 l' toaturchv allel ~ome 1 If' ° une s In Own on a

• Jl "', ae Y nencl f h' I l' .
eltshevelled bonnet and a 'f d l' 'lko lS l~e g1l'6n IlIlu an old
Cocky was not enouo'h of a a ~e 51 gown of a ch.ellue1'ed pattern.
weaknesses of hUll1:rlity' hhI\~~o~herto be su.penor to some of the
So knowinO' tll'lt Ch 't" PIe to busk hnnsel£ in gay attire, ° ' , rlS 'lan" put on tl -. \ "
and go to chureh, Cocky' dr 1 I ' 16

1f
n. )e~t a p,parel on Sunday

. . essee llmse In IllS new erarn t
}llOrnlllg, and, shortly after the bells, ' ~ lens lIe~t;

;·gral·ely into St. lIIar',' ' ha~l ceaseel nnglllg, bp walked
of the choir which ~~~\pass:~up the alsle Hnd took a seat in front
There he sat rlurini the ~~:l::~;:~~ts l~:tt,pe~. b:h~nd the people.
Bonny used to come in at ' ,ce: eh,Hlng hke a gentleman:
baek door and make h' lIf11.',' $ate, , Slt down on a stool near the

, ' Imse qlllte at ho 0 1 '
there for 11 while he opened a I'll, I' me. l~e e a.y, after SItting
razor and a b k' ': June e le had WIth hun took out a

. 1'0 (;n pIece of 11nrror a d b cr' '
hall'S, which were pr'etty tJ-' J,- h' . n h eoan to shave off the !rrey, nc ~ OIl IS C k 1 I' ~ ,
he bad at some time seen his J tt' ee -s ane c nn. I suppose
he had some ceremonial "is't t Je keIs

l
do that, I do not know if

to look clean Clnd spruce' \1 0,ma, et lat a,fternoon, and so wished
far off' butIt' lel e \\ as certaInly a camp of O'ins not

, canno suppose th t 1 . I 1 0

of t.hem _; he was too old for tha: le W1S lee to p~y. cour,t to any
subject and must return to it . B~t I am dl'1ftlU~' from my
about breakfa't t' . BonnJ usually calleel In to sep me
. "', lUle, or tOlyanls twel - . 1 k

Slt down in his usual lace d' - ~ e or one 0 c. oc -, He would
hirn soon, he would kI;ock i~~::ll~,l~_:ll.' s~rm:lts dId not attend to,
::6n" and c II f' , 1\1 _' \ lth hIS st,lCk on the stone fJa('-
~,., a 01 lassa, "hen I ' "1 I' 0
always chinna cl' I' k ,~ppealee, lIS demand was

• . 11 n n a, too - tIllS tb, "
word dinnf31' and useel to S' _ t I' ,0 e a corruptIon of our

, ' ,a' 0 nm "Oh ' '11 J
Her Yery Soon; just wait a little" .E' ,yes - you 111 ve dill-
word for' food '. I .'. ut clun na may be a native

. cannot finel It 'mv,,,1 A I'
may be the :JUotu word kani. 'f 1'" le1'e on ~",-ustra la, but it
eat.' It resembles tl ,D .'. ooc, flOm the root ka, for ta, 'to
'f l' , le raY!chan word tin 'to eat'· for' t', 1ooc are COO'llate Idea ' '. I ' '. ' ea ane
e 1 ' ° os, as IS s 10wn bv the Latln esca 'f'o l' 1eel e or esse, 'to ea.t.' The ch .', ,'" oe, anc
sound of the 'b.j I ',1ll cjllnnaI~onlythel)alatal

" cele la 01' tIe dental t ft' 1'1 D '.
tln IS connected with the 1'0 t t, R~ ln, le , ranchan w01'([1
Lat. edo EnO" I _ 0 ,1,. >- L ad, 'to eat,' -ada, 'eatino' ,;"

, ,..,. pat. t\\oulclbeve-- 11 'f't I 1 0_

that my blacl~ friend, when he said I JhO,e e, I I ',S IOU ~ prove true
same root-wont we use when w ~, 111-;111" ,"as USIng ~he very

e sa) eatlUg, In one Island of



8. Conclusion.

the :New Hebrides this verb 'to eat' becomes jenrt, in another,
cn,.ig. in others, ka-ni: in fact, the same word is found in v~1,rious
forn~~ in all the ishtTl~h both of Melanesia and Polvnesia. Can
this be the result of accident or of bOl'l'owing '! •

SnIlU)/W'Y ol Resnlts,-I IW,ve not touched the Australian pro
nouns; that is '1 Inrge subject, and requires separate trEmtment.
But I ha,'e shown tlmt th~ Australimlnumen11s, and, incidentally,
one of the postpositions, are connected with root-words, which
must be as old ,1,S the origin of language; for such ideas as 'before,'
'begin,' 'first,' 'another,' 'follow,' 'change," many,' seem to be
essent,ial to the existence of any language. I think I mfLY safely
say the smne thing t,lJout the root-words for 'water' and 'dumb,'
&c. It thus nppCters, from the present inyestigntion, that our
Australimls l!<Lve a comlllon heritage, along with the rest of the
worl,l, in these root-words; for if these blacks are n separate
creation and so lmve no kindrpd elsewhere, 01' ,yere never in con
tact with the otll<'r races of rnnnkind, I cannot Gonceive how they
h:we come to possess primitive 'words so like those in use over a
Y8l'y wide n,l'e,t of the globe. I therefore argue that they are "n
integral portion uf the human race, If so, wlult is their origin 1
On this point too, our inyestigations in language lllay have thrown

some light.
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decided opinion to the same effect Of >
Dravidians and the blacks of Al~ t . r COUl se, the theo~>y that the
mately related was not 1 . f . s ~n la and JHelftnesla are inti
Bishop Caldwell had dra:~v~tte~:tie, en twen.ty 'ye~rs ~l8fo['e that,
between tIle' t I' ,on to the, sltllllanty III structure

~.."us ra lan pronou I tI
Scythian group, which includes ~~ all(. .~o~e of what hp. calls the
and still hold, the belief that our ~l D~a~Ic:lan., But. I, held then,
Babylonian lands in two s. .ac . t,:lue call:e ongmally from
through India restin

o
' ther:~~alllst,at (~fferen~ tunes, nnd passed

Of these two 'strean~ the ti rt t:ne ~fore lt renched Australia.
Hamite blood' tll 't' ['SI' - I,magme, was of tolerablY pure

, .. e nex muc 1 mIKe 1 I . .!
holchrg this opinion: perh I _ (, can gn'e reasons for
to them, - aps may some day ask you to listen

,JOR): FRASER.

And now tlmt I IH\,ye said all that I can venture to say with
out trying your patience too much, I think I can hear some utili
tarian Hlice asking, ',Vhat's the use of all this talk about words;
what protit does it bring 'I' ,Yell, I acknowledge that the money
vnlue of it is snmll; but still it may be of some interest to us,
~-\.ustralians, to know where our natives came from, and even a
very little assistance towards the nttaining of that knowledge
may have a value, ,tlthough not in gold. I have therefore en
deavoured to show that, so far as some words in their lnnguage
can be cited in proof, our indigenes are connected with the blacks
of the New Hebrides and the New Britain groupS of islands, and
ultiultttely with the black races of Southern India. This present
argument is founded entirely on considerations drawn from lan
guage, But SOllle of you lllay remember that, nearly ten years
ago, in Volume X\'I. of your .Journal, ladvanced ~1rguments drawn
from what I c~tll religious beliefs and custOlllS, to prove that on
that view, apart from any other, our indigenes are related to the
black races of Africa as well as of India. I pointed to the Dra
vidians of the Dekkan as the connecting link. I was not aware
at that time that :M. de Quatrefages of Paris, the well-known
.authority on ethnology, had just the year before giyen a very
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